
REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

SO CENTS.
btrongly made ana will last a

long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900 ; all the figures from o to 99
and the words rec d, ans d, paid,
ac'p'd and cnt'ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North) Main St.

THIS
BEATS ALL !

Just returned from New
York City with another
large stock of Spring and
Summer clothing.

See the Blue and Black Serges t

Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits!

Grand Army Suits.

Best Grade.
1

Very Low Prices.
We have never sold at prices as

.low as we quote now, and all know
that we undersell all competitors.

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Half Price.

, . . Full Line of Hats in all Styles,

MAMMOTH eLOTHING HQ08E.

L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1690.

McKINLEY WILL BE NOMINATED.

Senator 31. S. Otiuy S.iy tlio Ohloun Will
lliue llO Votes.

Washington, Juno 1. Senator 31. S.
Quay, while still a candidate for tlio Presi
dency, concedes tho nomination of William
JIcKiuley, Jr., of Ohio, as the Kepublicau
candidate fur President on tlio first ballot at
tho St. Louis convention.

In a table furnished by htm lat night ho
gives 3Ir. JIcKiuley 479 votes as certain,
witli the probabilities oX others when tho
delegates realize tliat tlio nomination is as-

sured. Senator Quay said : "Hero is a
table of estimates, with tlio vote which I
believe Mr. McKlnlcy will havo on the first
ballot at St. Louis. The figures I givo you
are correct as the delegates stand

The Senator's figures aro as follows:
Alabama, 0 ; Arkansas, 10 ; California, 10 ;

Connecticut, 0; Georgia, U ; Illinois, 30;
Indiana, 30 j Kansas, 20; Kentucky, 10;
Louisiana, 3; Maryland, 10; 31ichigau, 2S;
Minnesota, IS ; Mississippi, 0; Missouri, 30;
Nebraska, 10 ; New Jersey, 10 ; Xew York, 1 ;

North Carolina, 18 ; North Dakota,; Ohio,
'10; Oregon, 8; Pennsylvania, 4; South Caro-
lina, 3; South Dakota, 8; Tennessee, IS;
Texas, 5 ; Vermont, 8; Virginia, 10; Wash-
ington, 8; W'.M Virginia, 12; Wisconsin, 21;
Wyombg, 0 ; Xew Mexico, 1: Indian Terri-
tory 2. Total 470. "That," siiil Senator

uay, "is correct. Of coun-- wo cannot tell
how many others may swing into line as the
vote pruceedt." Jlr. Quay expressed a pre-
ference for Governor Hastings for

if the latter would accept.

Vim Can Oct Any
magazine or iapor freo by uslug "Periodical
Tickets." .

All 1'ri'B.
Periodical Ticket Hooks" givo you your

reading matter freo. Tho book explains. Ot

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and llridge work. Examinations free. Ex-

tractions free, wlien new teeth are ordered.
Cleaning teeth freo when I do your work.
All extractions painless. Pine gHS adminis-
tered, (iiianiutco witli all my work.
Artitli ial teetli inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Comer Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron stairway on Oak street.

Onlce Hours: 8 n, m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Kow In operation for tho spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated

Price l.l.t : lEonoviitimr cornets. Urusscls am
Iniernlu, 8o per yard. Heavier gratles, toper
yard, leathers cleaned, ho per ll. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, hair, SI; cotton, ca
cheaper grades, t2.

Called for anil Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Adurc, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah,

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

ltllMl llllll.
Tlio best gamo of Imso 1wU i1aycil In tho

Veglon this honvm took iil.no tit Mt. Carmcl
ywtcnlny afternoon, between tlio Lincoln
bnso bull clnb, of town, and tbo Silver Leaf
club. Tbo rooters who wltmwcil tho game
nmounted to several hundred, the homo club
being accompanied by it largo delegation. It
took 12 Innings to play tho game, which re-

sulted In a victory for tbo Lincoln, by a
scoro of 10 to IS. Tho victory was largely
duo to tho battery work of Hafner and
Henderson, who played n great game This
was tho second pamo of tho series for tho
championship of this region, which leaves it
n tie. Tlio next gamo win bo played at a
futuro dato at tlio Trotting park. A banquet
was tendered tho visiting club after tho
gamo at which tho many interesting plays of
tho gamo' wcro discussed. Tbo victors re
turned homo hist evening.

It lilts tho Spot Tlnit's ltlght.
What ? I'an-Tiu- a for coughs mid colds. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug store.

Iturchlll Won.
Tho 25 mile bicyclo raeoat Glrardvlllo on

Saturday, resulted in Howard Durchill, of
Mahanoy City, taking first prize, a gold
medal, and a young man named Seaman, of
Olrardvillc, winning ?15, tbo second pnre. At
tho last moment tho Chief llurgcss tried to
stop tlio race, because It was to take, place on
Parker street. Ho failed and yesterday tho
clergymen of the town scored tho otlicial
from their pulpits for allowing a dog fight to
tako placo in tho town on Friday night, yet
trying to nppcar as a law upholder by Inter-
fering with the bicyclo race. Tho dog fight
was ibetween canines owned by Owen

Peter McCloskey, both of Girard-vill-

for $50. It resulted in a draw.

Iijurrd liy a llecr Keg.
Last evening while John Yaas, a

old boy, was standing near tlio homo of John
Jlubcl, at Turkey Itun, an Italian whose
n.11110 has not been learned, threw a beer keg
which struck tho boy and broke his left leg
below tbo kneo. Dr. J. l'ierco llobcrts is
attending the boy. Tbo Italian who threw
the keg was drunk. He has agreed to pay
all expenses in consideration of tho boy's
parents withholding prosecution.

To Graduates
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

line of cream gloria and china silks, henrictta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a fine assort-
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

It. F. Gill.

Tho Lucky Gucwsers.
C. D. Kaicr offered a priro of $25 to tho

one who would givo his new brew of beer an
appropriate name, tho latter to ho selected by
three judges. There were 3170 guesses, ana
the name selected is Anthracite. There wero
thirteen successful guessers, and it was de-

cided to raise tho prize to $20, giving each
$2.00. Among the lucky ones wero : James
McElhenny. Mahanoy City; 3Iartiu Lambert
and Joseph Schloss, of Shenandoah.

l'ostmastt-- O'Connor's Tatlier Dead.
3Iicliael O'Connor, a n citizen of

Mahanoy City, died at his homo I riday even-
ing, aged about 50 years. Tho following
children, all occupying important stations in
life, survivo him : Patrick J., operator at
Mahanoy City colliery; Andrew J., auditor
for tho Kaier Brewing Company; Jlicliael T.,
P. & It. station agent at 3Iahanoy City; John
D installment dealer at Shamokin; Thomas
D., postmaster of Mahanoy City, and Jliss
3Iary O'Connor. Tho funeral took place this
morning, interment being inado at 3Iahauoy
City.

Tamaquu ICoad lluce.
Tho bicycle road race atTamaciua on Satur

day, started with seventeen contestants. Tlio
distance was 01 miles, and tho principal prizes
wero a gold medal, a sweater and two cases of
wine. Five of tho staitcrs were given threo
minutes start, four 21 minutes, and three 2
minutes. Pottsvillo carried off the prizes,
with llernett coming in first in 20 minutes,
Gres-Jin- second in 20 minutcsaud 50 seconds,
Highland, of Park Place, third in 20 minutes,
and of Pottsvillo, fourth in 29
miuutes and 50 seconds.

IMulicIoils Trespassers.
The Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. put

up signs at its picnic park, warning pcoplo
against trespassing. Sonio time yesterday tbo
locks wero brokeu from the gates of tho
park and tliu electric light wiles wero cut.
The company will resort to every vigorous
measure that can bo suggested to locato tho
guilty parties..

Inspector lloderlck Resigns.
3Iino Inspector Jaines 31. Iloderick, of tho

Fifth district, has tendeicd his loslgnatiou to
accept tlio position of superintendent of
VanWyeklo & Co's big coal operation. This
is tho second time Mr. lioderick has resigned
tlio inspectorship to take charge of a colliery.

lCeildereri Npeet'hless.
Michael Toole, of Primrose, whilo assisting

in the construction of a reservoir at West
Falls, on Friday, fell over and remained
uiirou-ciuu- s for several hours, duo to an
attack of vertigo. Ho was removed to his
home in a carriage, Mr. Toolo is a brother
of Postmaster John Toole, of Miucrsvillo.

A Verdict Iteuderctl.
The Coroner's jury appointed to investi-

gate tho death of Griffith Huberts, themluo
superintendent, submitted tlio following re-

port : "That the death of Grllllth Itoberts,
resulted nt tho Miners' hospital, on tlio
22ud of May, from concussion of tho bruin,
caused by being struck by the first section of
Lehigh Yulloy train, No. 3, at a point opposite
tho turn tablo, oast of the Lohigh Valley
shops, at Huzleton, about 10:25 p. ni. on tho
night of 3Iay 21, 1S0U.

Decreasing the l'orco.
Tho thiid brakemau on all Lohigh A'alliy

freight trains on the lower division except
the local freight trains woto taken off
This will throw fifty men out of work.
Some say it will bo u violation of tho state
charter.

MuAdoo Itloters.
Joseph Putchcn, tho ringleader in tho riot

that occurred at 3lc.doo, was captured in
Philadelphia on Saturday and taken to Mo
Adoo for a hearing before 'SQuIro Dally. Tho
latter committed him to tho Pottsvillo jail
in default of $1,000 bail. Joseph Maione,
with Putchcn, is charged with shooting
Messrs. Ward and Hatipt in tho riot.

A Financial Success.
Tho annual plculo under the auspices of

the Keystone Gymnasium club, at tho
Columblajiark on Decoration Day, was a
grand succomi, by which a neat sum was
realized. J'ho park and pavilion was
thronged with a merry crowd from early iu
tho morning until almost midnight.
Schoppo's full orchoetra furnished excellent
muslu for the dancers and tho athletic
program by the members of the club was
highly appreciated.

There! This Is Just the Thing,
Ited Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug store

PERSONAL.

Gcorgo Hoover visited friends nt 3tnhanoy
City.

rthur Parrlsh is visiting friends iu Xew
York city.

Harry Smith, of Dloomsburg, is visiting
friends hero.

Gcorgo lleddall, of Hazlcton, was n Sunday
visitor to town.

Alfred Iticlmrds visited friends at 3It.
Cnrmcl yesterday.

Mr. and 3trs. Joseph O.ikes, of 3It. Carmcl,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Harris, of lilugtown, was n guest of
friends in town

3Ilss Malzo Foley visited friends nt Fonn
tain Springs yesterday.

Misses Flynn and Cunningham wcro Haide-to- n

visitors yesterday.
Samuel Itoberts, of Wllhurton, was a vis-

itor to town on Saturday.
3Iiss Itay Schultz, of Illoomshurg, is a

guest of friends in town.
3Irs. John Iteeves, of Delano, was visiting

friends In town yesterday.
Daniel lleddall, of Tamaqua, was the gnest

ol town relatives yesterday.
Messrs. Kelly and Conway, of Shamokin,

wero town visitors yesterday.'
F.J. Folk, ofShumaus, Heaver Valley, is

transacting business' iu town.
3Iiss3Iagglo Powell, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her parents in town.
Messrs Edward and Peter 3Ionaghan wero

Asuiana Visitors last evening.
3Iisses Kussell and llartch spent yesterday

with Pottsvillo acquaintances.
Ashury Wilde, nnd family, returned to

tneir homo in Uunmoro yesterday.
Miss Drown and friend, of JIahanoy City,

wcro guests of town friends
Fred. Wasley, tho druggists, is spending

his vacation at Ileach Haven, N. J.
Harry Itleliards, of Koycrsford, was a

guest of friends in town yesterday.
3Ilss Ratio Langfort, of Slalianoy City, was

the guest of town friends yesterday.
3Iiss Efflo li. and Harry Scott, of Potts-

villo, wcro town visitors on Saturday.
Misses Katie Gorman and Sadio McCalc, of

uirarilville, spent last evening iu town.
3Ir. and 3Irs. Uarry Price and daughter, of

l'liilailelphia, arc guests of town friends.
3Ir. and 3Irs. Freller and Frank llooth, of

Blackwood, were Sunday visitors to town.
William Davis and Illclia'rd Itushworth

spent yesterday visiting friends nt Ashland.
Jirs. Christ. Gmhlcr, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her parents on South Jardin street.
Jliss Katio Francis, of Shamokin, was a

guest of tlio Cashner family, on Xorth West
street.

3Ir and 3Irs. Wells, of Ceutralia, visited
David Lingham's family, on South Jardin
street.

E. U. Iirumni and Elwood Jacoby mado a
trip to Hazlcton and return on bicycles
yesterday.

John Pratt, of Philadelphia, spent tlio past
two days as a guest of his father, on South
Jardin street.

Gcorgo Holvey, of tho Grand Union Tea
Company, Itcadiug, visited relatives in town
on Saturday.

Contractor 31. P. Qulnn, of Pottsvilie, was
a guest of C. J. Quiun, of South White
street, yesterday.

J. Arthur 3Ioyer is in Trenton, X. J.,
attending to business connected' with tho
Factory shoo store.

3Ir. and 3Irs. George W. Grilllths went to
Philadelphia on Saturday to spend a few
weeks with friends.

3Iiss Annie Fox, a student at tlio Illooms-
hurg Normal school, is visiting her parents
on East Ccntro street.

3Iiss Sallio Littlchalcs, of 3fabanoy City,
was tho guost of 3Iiss 3Iamo Jefferson, of
South Jardin street, yesterday.

.ilino Inspector Stein and Councilmen
3IcGuirc, Coaklcy nud Itcesopaid a visit to
tlio pumping station at Ilrandonvillo yester
day.

John A. Iteilly, It. J. Muldoon, Postmaster
Michael 31ellet and 31. J. Scanlan attended
tho O'Connor funeral at 3Iahanoy City to
day.

3Iessrs. Harry 3Iayberry, John Kincaid
nud .Misses Sadie Linaham and Lou Garner
enjoyed a drive to tho valley on 3Icmorial
day.

ltov. Yanlosscn, pastor of tho P. E.
church, accompanied by his wife, left y

for liethlchcm. They will ho absent until the
IStli of Juno.

Max Golden, of Philadelphia, was in town
yesterday, visiting his mother, who broko
her arm recently by falling on a crossing on
Last Lloyd street.

Slissos Gavin, 3Ionaghan, Iiutler, Flynn,
Tierney, nnd Donnelly, of Girardville, wero
attendants nt tho Keystone Gymnasium
picnic on Saturday.

3llsscs Ida and Dorothy Sigfried, and
3Icssrs. l'ierco Littlchalcs and John Date,
man, of 3It. Carmcl, spent a few pleasant
moments iu town yosterday.

Gcorgo Drew, William Ecker, John
Lehmlcr, Peter Ityan, Louis Hafner nnd
Peter 3IcDermott witnessed tho ball game at
Homesvillo yesterday afternoon.

Itev. Gruhler yesterday occupied the pulpit
of St. Peters Lutheru church at Alleutown,
where ho is attending the aunual meeting of
the Lutheru Slinistcrium of Pennsylvania.

3Iessrs, J. 31, 3Iullahey and Dr. J. W.
Van Yalzah enjoyed tbo liberties of Memo-ri-

Day by taking a drive through tho
beautiful Catawissa Valley, calling upon
acquaintances in Catawissa, Heaver Valley
and liloomsburg. They returned homo
yesterday morning highly elated over their
trip across Locust Mountain.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrily In

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

insonilua, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate tho stomach,
rouse the liver, euro headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 35 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only l'llls to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Spn,

105 S. Main St.

CONVENTION REPRESENTATION.

Xew lMim May he presented ti the Iti- -
liuhllrnii National Convent Inn,

Washington-- , Juno 1. The question of
a clmtiKo in tho representation to futttro
national convention Is likely to come up
fooforu tho K publlcuti convention nt St.
Louis. It will bo brought to tho attention
of the convention by tho Pennsylvania
dcloirntion.

Tho plan was presented to tho Republi-
can national committee In 1832, by Hon.
N. P. Scott, of Wheollug, AY. Vu. It pro-

poses that tha representation of tho vari-
ous congressional districts be based upon
the Republican voto polled therein, ono
dele.ito being ivllotto I to each district for
each 7,000 votes, with an additional delo-gnt- o

for n fraction oxceodlng half thereof,
each district to h.u-- lit least una delegate.
The committee seemed to think favorably
of the resolution.

Rcpre-ontntlv- o Achoson, of tho Twenty-fourt- h

district of Pennsylvania, is a dele-

gate to tho St. Louis convention, nnd is
agitating this proposition inado by 3Ir.
Scott, nnd the plan is also favored by Sen-

ator Quay. Should tho Pennsylvania del-

egation to St. Louis decide in favor f tho
tho plan It will bo presented to, the con-

vention by Governor Hastings.
On tho basis of tho vote of 18!)1, should

tho proposition bo adopted, the conven-
tion of 1(W0 would contain 120 more dele-

gates than the convention of this year. Tlio
gain In delegate in twenty-si- x states
would'lio UK), and tho loss in fifteen states
would bo 7d, showing a total gain of 120.

Death of I'ltler.
PlliLAlinU'lliA, Juno 1. Edwin H. Fil-

ler, of Philadelphia anil head of
tho well known Hrm of cordage manufac-
turers bearing his name, died ut his homo
In this city last night, uged 0.). Ho was nt
ono time president of the American Cor-

dage Manufacturers' association, and at
the time of his death was a director of tho
Bank of the Northern Liberties and tho
North Penn llullro id company. Ho was
elected inayhr of this city on tho Republi-
can ticket In 18S7, and In IS-i- i his mimo
was presented by Ununited .Philadelphia
delegation to the It.ipublicm national

iu Chicago as their choice for
president.

lVnuslantn's O. A. IE. Meeting.
,CnAMimi:si!tiKO, in., June J. Tho

guard of tho state encampment, G.
A. 11., which will meet hero this woek
with a thousand delocate-- s and dovcral
thousand veterans, his reached hero.
Hawks Post, of Marietta, nrrlvod Satur-
day night, and Limbs Post, of Philadel-
phia, came yesterday' afternoon with 12o
men nnd fifty women. Thoy were oscorted
to Camp Taylor. On tho wny through the
streets volleys wero fired. Thero will ho a
big parade of all tho veterans on Wednes-
day, and business sessions will bo hold
afterwards. Tomorrow th'3 Ladlos' G. A.
It. circle nnd the AVomca's Hcllef corps
will meet.

1V1U Supply the Kings.
Strouse, the jeweler of town, has received

tho contracts for supplying tho rings for tho
High school pupils in town nud 3It. Carniel.

The butcher, the grocer, the
stove dealer every tradesman
who finds it difficult to keep col-

lars clean should wear the

JJV TRADE1 "

MARK- -

INTERLINED
and save the cost of laundry bills.

It can Le cleaned as often as
its owner wills, with a wet cloth
or sponge. The genuine inter-
lined collars and cuffs with a
"Celluloid ' 'surface are all marked
as above. Accept no imitations.

It the t1aler doeauot keep tfaeui, send, to us
Cullurit,auc. Mack. Cuu,4tc. lmtr postpaid

btate bite ttuil Btrlu
Til 15 CELLULOID COMPANY,

New York.
Q A Pl Q is the best cleanaerrUlalU fur these buduii.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer in nil kinds of

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh,
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 S0UTII MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and. consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
N. Main St.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. Allshades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for shortwhile only.

AT KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

sale of Western horses.

They Will Arrive
MISCELLANEOUS.

TOH SALE. A good milch, cow and calf, tlio
X' latter n week old. For further particulars
apply to Sirs. Elizabeth Kennedy, corner Cherry
and Cilbert streets.

"ITTANTLD. Eight oxitcrlvneed hand for enp
1 making. No ni.ee work, flood weekly

wnces. .Sternly work. Apply at tho New York
Progress Manufacturing Co., 119 North White
street.

WJ ANTED, A live, energetic man to take
1 1 charge 1 it Shenandoah of an ngency of an

Accident Insurance Company. Address,
S. C. Hover, Jit., Port Clinton, I'a.

SALE. The shelving and counter inI?OIt store recently occupied by E. 11. Foley,
will be sold cheap. Apply to II. J. Muldoon,
AVcst Centre street.

OR KENT. A lnrpe double, d

room, on the second floor, centrally located
with nil modern conveniences, suitable for
ofllce purpose. Apply at L. Ilefowich's clothing
nouse, ju ana 1 couin inin sireei. w-u

"Y7"AJsTKD. Active, reliable men to travel
I 1 nud Folleit orders for fruit nnd ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment nnd
pood pay. Reference required. Address the It,
O. CI1ASU CO., South Penn SqM Philadelphia.

"Will be received until June Rh,PROPOSALS. p. in., for building houses fit
blieppton. The board reserves tho right to
accent or reject nny or all bids. Specifications
can be seen nt the ptoro of M. Graham, or the
house of James Grant, Shenandoah, Pa. liy
order of the board,

Jamea Gu A NT,
M. Graham,

Committee.

PKOPOSALS. Proposals will be received' by
up to Thursday June 4th,

1S90, at 6 p. m, for the hauling of coal from the
Itrnndonvllle station of the P, & il. railroad to
the pumping Btatlou of the Shenandoah Public
Water A orks, the bids to be made on the basis
of one. two and three-vea- r contracts. The
committee reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

A. D. Gable,
Chairman of Water Committee.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the nuBpiees of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. r. V.. Co., No. 1, ol Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Writ.

TAXCIXG
Music will lie furnished by tho famous Scliopne

orchestra of ten pieces. Tho ravilltan Is ono '
the fliKbt In the county, and aflords lovers of

tlio amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of tlio special attractions of tho day will

be a bicyclo race, a valuable prize to tho winner.

Assist the Are laddies by purchasing a ticket

and havo a good day out.

Admission to Dancing Pavlll.on, 35 cts.

!j Suits Made to Order

AT "3
Former Prices.

Illue, Black, Drown and Oray
ChevioU 510.

SHxcd Ooods, (StylUhly Hado and
'Trimmed ) flO, $11, f12, 813 uud ?1 1.

Stylish Pantaloons, f3,00 $3 50, f1.00
and upwards.

lllacU Clay Diagonals, f15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWY,

no: s
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING,

CURE NOS. 3 &5- -

Applied by men only. Sold at

POVINSKV'S DRUQ STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Watch This Space
For day ot arrival of

Wm. Neiswenter's
22ml car load of

WESTERNS
HORSES.

Description of ' every

horse will be given.

in a Few Days.

O PE Nr EVERY DAY

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooma for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. IX your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. AJ1 examinations freo.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Brldgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Shrgcry.

No charges for extracting when plates arc
ordered. Y'o are the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,.
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

WOOD'S
Shetiandoah Gollege I

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

... faott
English, Typewriting- -

Combined Scholarship .... $15&

One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't fret it then come to us for
It. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

hUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

EvanJDavies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind up point will be the place
where you can buy

. . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHINC

Made in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac-
turers, all sold at the lowest prices,
ever known for well made Men's,
Boys' and Children's wear.

We are oflering some great
values in
Blue, Orcy nnd Black Serges,

Fancy Cheviots and Worsted.
Light suits of every description

with low cut vests.
We have a large stock to select

irom. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHING : HOUSE,

COR, MAIN AND CHERRY STS,


